Next Steps to become
a CEF Summer Missionary
1) Prayerfully consider how the Lord would
have you spend your summer

Testimonies
Christian Youth In Action teens across both
states are growing spiritually and personally.

2) To fill out our application go to:

cyiaapp.cefwi.org
*(Talk to your Local Chapter Director or
Summer Coordinator for the log in password to
apply).
NO APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED AFTER
MARCH 31, 2017
3) Acceptance to summer ministry will be
determined by an interview after receiving
a completed application

Wisconsin
CEF of Wisconsin
715-421-2938
stateoffice@cefwi.org
www.cefwi.org

Minnesota
CEF of Minnesota
952-215-1011
stateoffice@cefmn.org

Summer Missions 2017
I was a Christian growing up, but I really
wasn’t living it. CYIA really grounded me in
my faith. I’ve actually done things with
standing up for my faith and talking to people
about it. CYIA has given me a basis for my
faith and rooted me. – Kaylah

Taking the Gospel of Jesus to children!

CYIA really equipped me to serve God... it
taught me how to effectively share my faith...
Before, I was shy and had no idea how to
share my faith, much less the courage to do it.
CEF's training gave me the confidence I
needed to evangelize others for Christ. It
taught me how to run and organize all kinds of
kids’ events and how to effectively reach many
children with the gospel. – Joseph
I have the satisfaction of knowing that I wasn’t
doing all of the things that people usually think
high schoolers do, but rather leading people to
Christ and working in God’s ministry. – Kim

Wisconsin and Minnesota teens growing
through leadership training, prepared to share
their faith and the Gospel message to children
and their peers.

Christian Youth in Action
Summer Missionaries

Summer Ministry Requirements and Dates
Summer Commitment: 2 days and 4 weeks

Who:

Why:

Born again believers aged 14* and
older who have a sincere desire to
serve the Lord and agree with the
CEF Doctrinal Policy and Statement of
Faith
*younger teens per director’s approval

Receive training and experience to
develop your leadership skills, build
your confidence, rely on God’s
strength, and share your faith with
children, peers and adults

When: 2 orientation times in April & May
2 weeks of training in June
2 weeks of 5-Day Clubs® in July &
August (according to your availability)

1) Orientation Part 1
April (check with local area)
Prepare your support letter for mailing your responsibility to raise funds for the
Summer Ministry Fund and your fees
2) Orientation Part 2
May 6, 2017
Learn what to expect at training, review
assignments given previously and meet
missionaries from other areas
3) CYIA® training
June 11-23, 2017 (Sunday to Friday)
Attend twelve intensive days of training at
Camp Fairwood, near Coloma, WI

Teach 5-Day Clubs in backyards,
community centers, parks, etc.
Summer Missionaries teach up to
three 90 minute clubs per day, per
week (five consecutive days)

Cost:

$525 (fee subject to change)
Summer Missionaries raise personal
financial and prayer support following
CEF’s policy of ‘Ask God and Tell his

People’

* Learn to lead children to Christ with proven
evangelism methods taught by certified
instructors

* Tell dynamic Bible
lessons and an
inspiring missionary
story
* Teach memory
verses and songs
that help children
understand the
message of
salvation

* Exercise creative teaching techniques
A genuine desire to learn and serve the
Lord is absolutely necessary!

Where: Camp Fairwood, Westfield, WI

How:

Summer Ministry Benefits

4) 5-Day Clubs
A minimum of 2 weeks (total of 6 clubs)
through the summer
Teach, in teams of 2 and 3, elementary
aged (4-12 years) children in clubs or
other summer ministries

5-Day Clubs
reach children
who may have
never attended
church or are
hearing the
gospel for the
first time!

* Enjoy a time of personal spiritual growth as
you study, practice and teach
* Make friends with other young adults in
worship, class time and fellowship

